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April 24, 2020
Dear Pastor and Friends,
Thank you for the notes, messages and emails which are an
encouragement to us. We appreciate you and your faithful prayers and
support for the work in Mexico. Thank you for allowing us to be your
missionaries.
“But I say, Have they not heard? Yes verily, their sound went into all the
earth, and their words unto the ends of the world.” —Romans 10:18
Even as you have had to make changes in your ministry because of the
coronavirus, we had to do the same. Our school year in Bible college
was cut short and the students were sent to their summer internships.
Graduation for this year was canceled and will be held next year in April.
The pastors and churches have had to adapt to a new style of ministry.
Almost all are doing live video services. Because of governmental
regulations, we are limited to 10 or less in attendance. The pews may
be empty but the airways are filled with the sound of the preaching of
the gospel. The photos on the sides are our graduates preaching via live
video.
Plans are still on the agenda for our camps in July, and the opening of
the new school year in September. Pray for our three camps, for good
attendances and that God will work in the lives of the young people. Pray
that they will give their lives to Christ and many will surrender to the
ministry. “The harvest truly is plenteous, but the labourers are few; Pray
ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he will send forth labourers into
his harvest” –Matt 9:37-38. Pray also that God will bless the opening of
the school year in September with many new students and the safe
arrival of the returning students.
There are many videos of the churches, missions and Bible College on
our YouTube page. There are several presentations of the ministry. You
may access, download and freely use them. They are categorized into
playlists. On YouTube do a search for sbbmante and the link should pop
up. The following link is a special message to you from us:
https://youtu.be/At5id2XeVKY
Thank you again for all that you do. We pray God’s richest blessings upon
you and your Church. God is faithful “…and is able to do exceeding
abundantly above all that we ask or think…”
Your missionaries
Larry & Sharon Lilly

